
confdsios Oyer primary

Some Even Fail to Comprehend the
Ohjtct ofthe Law.

THUTX IT IS Tq SELECT DELEGATE

Member of frlsoa AaaoeLat Ion Dis-

dains Any Responsibility for
Cnoses Lead Ins; t's

Lynching--.

(Prom a Suit Correspondent.)
'LINCOLN. ' "Anf. . . (Special.) While
numerous objections have, been vurged,
against the new primary law and questions
Confusing to the various county clerk have
been appealed to the attorney general for
settlement, the limit waa reached this
morning when the report reached the elate
hous that out Id Seward county a large
number of people had an Idea the election
waa merely for 'the purpose of voting for
delegates to a state convention which will
choose candidates. Martin Dlmery, secre-
tary,' to Governor Sheldon, who. has Just

.returned from Seward, said many people
Out there1, believe the state . convention
would bo held aa usual and that the, ntm-Inatlo-

will be made In the old way. the
primary merely taking the place of the
county conventions. islilch formerly chose
delegate to the state convention. To dls-abu- se

their minds he has mailed out a
dosen or so copies of the primary law.

"It would be of great benefit to the peo-

ple." said Mr. , Dlmery, "If the newspapers
woifld print .abstracts of the primary law
and Instruct the peoplo Just how nomin-

ations are made. I waa surprised to know
that) many people thought the law waa
enacted merely for the selection of dele-
gates to a state convention. I think If the
newspapers ' would v Impress It upon the
voters that they are to vote directly for the
candidates and that no state convention Is

to be held, the people would take much
more Interest In the coming election and
would go to . the polls and vote. Where
the Impression la general that the voter
la selecting delegates to a state convention
there Is bound to be a light vote in that
locality."

Mr. Dlmery sold he had no Idea how
such an Impression got abroad, but in his
section Of the country it is general.

v
Prtioa Association Disclaimer.

Inasmuch aa soma of the newspapers are
placing a portion of the responsibility for
Ihe Bancroft lynching on the Nebraska
Prison association by reason of its con-

nection with convicts, members of that
organisation have come to the front in
Its defense. The ' prison association, as
an association, nor any member of it aa
a member of the association, has ever
assisted In securing a parole or pardon
for any prisoner. It is one of the rules
of the association, that it Is not to inter-fer- e

la any Way with the trial of the
prisoner or in any way endeavor to

'
shorten or change his sentence. The sole
object of the association is to assist
convicts after' they have been discharged
from the penitentiary. It has a commit-
tee of more, than forty members scat-

tered over the state, the duty of which
Is to secure employment for these

convicts. Committeemen are fur-

ther obligated to help the convict to
lead a correct life arid to make his own
way ,ln the world. The membership .f
the prison association is not made up of
hysterical women and hero worshipers,

'at of the substantial business men of the
tat. Practically all of the business men

of Lincoln belong to it, while there are
rnore than fifty of Omaha's business men

on Xhr membership roll. These Include
fJudge! jo tb. district courts, bankers,
"frotesaloaal sen and others. The associa-

tion has' an office In room 803, Kunke
building, Lincoln, In charge of Dr. George
W. .Martin, superintendent. Dr. Martin
la aniioua that It be known that this
association has nothing to do with a per-

son convicted until he has satisfied the
lawlahd served his aentence.
') Delegates to Prison Congress.

' Governor George L. Sheldon has an-

nounced the , following appointments as
delegates front Nebraska to the annual
meeting if the ' National Prison associa-
tion, which convenes in Chicago, September
la to 19: Dr. George L. Miller, Hon. Victor
ftwatr. Omaha: A. D. Beemer, Dr.tf
4eorge W Martin.., Hon. M. B. Reese, J.
A. Piper, "John Davis, Lincoln; Mogy

Bernstein, Judge' Lee 8. Eatelle, Omaha;
Rev.- - M- - A. Bullosa Prof. A..E. Davidson.
Lincoln?.',. P-.- - Davidson, Tecumseh; Dr.
P. C. Johnson, Miss Luree Beemer, Dr.

'3, T.' Hirnl Mr Hay, Lincoln.
(AJS. Davidson.;, treasurer . of the v Ne-

braska Slate Prison association, has. been
Invited'' to 'deliver an address before, the
National Prison tMaoclatlon. oongreea to.be
held In, Chicago In, September. ; He' will
also epeolt in one of the Chicago churches
while the association' la meeting. This la

the first time has been on
the official program of the National Prison
association.

Hopkins Applies for Place. .

Robert A. .Hopkins, bookkeeper under
former Secretary , of State Oalusha, ias
applied for the position of assistant under
Superintendent Sherman of the Kearney
Industrial' school. 'Mr. Sherman has al-

ready, offered ,the place to one man,, but
It Is not known, whether he will secant.

4a j'

Announce a special sale of

riAvei .

SCHOOL SUITS
to start

SATURDAY, AUG. 31,
and respectfully suggests that It
will pay you. to read our "ad." la
Friday evening papers and Investi-
gate the offers made therein. -

Mr. Sherman was In Lincoln today and
was Interviewed by Hopkins.

Officiate Draw Salaries Qalekly.
Since the auditor has compelled the uni-

versity regents to file vouchers for claims
against the state treasury, some attention
has been paid to the time state officers
draw their salaries. The statutes prescribe
state officers shall be paid quarterly. Dur-
ing the third quarter, which began July L
salaries have been paid by ' the auditor as
follows: Land Commissioner Eaton, July
6; Superintendent McBrlen, July 2; Gov-
ernor Sheldon, August 12; Auditor Scarle,
July 6; Treasurer Brian, August 19; Attor-
ney General Thompson, August W. The
secretary of state has not yet drawn ,hls
alary for the third quarter. None of

the supreme Judges has drawn a cent forithe third qliarfer. though a number' of
the district Judres have been paid In ad-
vance of the end of the' quarter. Judge
Frost, Lincoln's reformer, drew his pay
for the third quarter August 15. The other
two Judges here have hot been paid yet
for this quarter. ''

' Three Horses Borne.
In a 'fire late last night )n the barn "of

Henry Pfelff at 107 L;street. three' horses
were so ..badly burned' that they had to
be shot and two wagons that were In the
rear of. the building were badly; damaged.
There was a very little grain In the barn,
and all except a little hsy-wa- s saved. The
damage to the barn consisted In- the burn-
ing off of the roof and some! charring of
tbe wood In the Interior. Aside from the
loss of the horses, the loss. It If thought,
will not eiceed $.KA

Pair of Resignations.
Mrs. H. H. Wheeler of Lincoln, appointed

a short tfme ago as a member of the
Child Labor board, has tendered her
resignation. Mrs. ' Thomas Graham of
Seward, member of the board of the
Home for Fallen Women at Mllford, also
resigned. No reasons Were- - nlven In
cither case for the resignations.

Poet Files Ilia Bill. ,

Judge A. M. Post of Columbus has filed
his bill in the sum of (300 foe acting as
referee In the Lumber, trust cases.

INDIAN COS VOCATION AT AN END

Services Are Attended hy Twenty-Fiv- e
Hondred Natives.

VALENTINE, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special.)
The Christian Indian convocation of tho
Niobrara deanery of the Episcopal church.
In the diocese of South Dakota, which has
been held on Antelope creek,, about thirty-fiv- e

miles north of Valentine, for the last
five days, closed Tuesday evening after
one of the most remarkable Indian meet-
ings ever held In the northwest.

After a celebration of the , holy . com-
munion and morning prayer at 9:30 a, m.
Tuesday, the usual routine of business
waa gone through, and at sunset a beauti-
ful service was said, all kneeling upon the
open prairie, and the memorable convoca
tion closed with the blessing; of Bishop
Hare. .,'.'."'One remarkable feature which' develops
from this convocation is the strong feeling
on the part of the Indians to have their
own people elected to places of honor and
responsibility. As an Illustration of the
strength of this spirit the Rev. Amos Roes,
a native priest, waa elected - dean of tho
convocation for this session. The election
of other officers from1 native ,Clergy and
laity are sure to follow. The next

will be held at some. mission In
northern South Dakota In 190.

The Indiana, fully 2.600, broke camp
Wednesday morning and each tribe, after
paying a loving farewell to Bishop Hare,
set off for homo. Some of the Indians and
whites drove In a wagon for five and six
days, coming from the extreme parts of
South Dakota to attend the convocation
and receive Bishop Hare's blessing.

Bishop Coadjutor Johnson . and many
other clergymen and delegates arrived In
ttlla' eUy' Tuesday from the L'cohvdCatfon
grounds to take the train botna. They were
accompanied by a largo number of Indiana,
who came down to see them" off.

One noticeable feature of the convocation
was the quiet and orderly manner of the
Indians during its session. '..

' They are
naturally of a noisy, wild disposition. They
have a deep respect for the services and an
unbounded love for Bishop Hare. The
bishop came down from the Rosebud
agency Wednesday mornln;.'j V " " .

f

The general offering Saturday Vas $49 and
Sunday f5t This goes to, the. native clergy
fund. The babies' branch had little boxes
In which the papooses had saved their pen-

nies. This amounted to 130. The junior
auxiliary, composed of young girls, gave
an offering of S101.93C This. --with tbe. babies'
branch, makes a total of 3131.90, which goes
to general missions.

At the confirmation service Bishop Hare,
assisted by Bishop Coadjutor Johnson, con-
firmed seventy-fou- r Indiana. In the even-
ing he baptised eighteen. '; '

Flg;ht Over Frelg-- Charge.
YORK. Neb., Aug. S.(8pectl. Charles

Carpenter, a wholesale dealer of coal at
York, has had- - ' qutre a ''scrap with the
Northwestern and Missouri Pacific rail-
roads. It seems that a- car of coal from
the south was shipped to York for Mr.
Carpenter's patrons and that when the car
came here there was additional charge
other than freight, and as. Mr... Carpenter
Is one of the best-post- men, on, railroad
rates, he left the. car on the, track here,
notifying the companies that it would not
be accented until, these charges were de-

ducted from the freight. The railroad com-
panies notified Mr. Carpenter that he would
have to pay demurrage for, sack, day's de-

lay In unloading the ear. Mr. Carpenter
then look the matter up with the State
Railroad commission, and after making
several trips he finally convinced the com-
panies that they had no right Mo make the
extra charges, and the coal this week was
delivered to his patrons without the extra
charge and with no demurrage. A member
of the York Commercial club. In comment-
ing on Mr. carpenter's fight with the rail-
roads, stated that the overcharge made on
freight to York's business men and manu-

facturers. If carefully audited by a secre-
tary who la thoroughly conversant with
the railroad rates , and . tariffs, that the
business men and shippers of York 'could
well afford to pay this man a good salary,
aa he would save every dollar of his salary
In overcharges made by the railroads.

York Elks to Botld.
YORK. Neb., , Aug. S8. tSpeelal.) Tyler

at Brandt, nrclutects of Lincoln," .Ntb., have
submitted plans to the Benevolent and Pro-

tective Order of Elks foi the new Elks'
building. These plans call for a building
that Is thoroughly modern Iri "every re-

spect, having three floors! There are two
rooms on the lower floor,, one. foe the .cafe
and the other for a barber "hop, ..The sec-

ond floor will, be arranged for a billiard
room, card rooms, women's .and men's
parlors and other rooms, and on, the third
floor will be a hall and 'anterooms. Every
facility and arrangement for the conven-

ience of the Elks Will be placed . In this
building. Mr. Tyler says that it will be
one of the best modern-bui- lt club buildings
m the west. York- - lodge aspects to spend
128.000.

No Weather ' Forecasts Reeelved.
FAIRFIELD. Nebv Aug.'

strike of tho telegraphers' la still felt
hero In spite of the statement by the tel-

egraph companies that It la settled. The
especial manner In which It Is called to
the attention of this community Is the
failure to receive the government weather
forecasta Ordinarily these forecasts are
reeelved each morning at Jo a. W. by wire
and are telephoned tothe entire surround-
ing country. Per a time the telegrams
came late, but for nearly a week now none
have been received at t J ' "'
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TIE-WALKI- 'HEARS FRUIT

Railway Commissioner. "Enter Order
Against Missouri Pacific.

MUST REPAIR THE RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

Lobs; Delay .la Oil .Rate. Cases to
Permit tho .Attorneys to Pre-

pare Briefs for tho
Board.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Aug. 28. (Special : Tele-

gram.) The Nebraska' Railway commis-
sioners this morning announced-the- would
enter an order to compel the Missouri Pa-
cific railroad to fix up the right-of-wa- y

and put It In ' first-cla- ss condition, or In
such a shape that the traffic over It may
be carried on without danger. They will
also enter a speed limit order ' similar to
that which was In effect in Missouri.

Members of the boafd recently spent
several days Inspecting the road In Ne-

braska, each commissioner taking a differ-
ent portion, and In many Instances walking
the ties to make a personal Inspection of
the line. This was done on complaint of
the track layers' organisation, whose , of-

ficers made a showing in the way of photo-
graphs and descriptions of the condition
of the track. The members of the board
ssy the track layers did not tell half of
the real condition Of the road as they
found It on their trip.

Delay In oil Case.
Seventy-flv- e (Jays at least must expire

before anything will be doing In the oil
rate case, a hearing on which has occu-
pied the attention of the commission for
several days. This morning an order was
made that fifteen days be given for the
preparation of a transcript of the evi-
dence and that following this, thirty days
be given for the brief-o- f the oil com-
panies and then thirty days for the filing
of the brief of the railroads In answer.
Darlington Will Re'fand Overcharge.

Owing 'to the error In making a rate
sheet, as the roads claim, the overcharges
collected on minimum rates from shippers
will be paid back when a claim is made.
The minimum waa' recently changed from
25 cents to 40 cents. Complaints poured
in upon the railway commissioners and
this resulted. In the return of the rate to
its former amount. The Burlington has
written to one Beatrice poultry dealer that
he may secure the overcharge and the
same offer will arply to other shippers
who lost similarly.

Orders to Follow Hearings.
While the State Railway, commission has

been long on hearings - lately It has been
short on orders and it will devote all the
available time It has In the next few days
to getting out some orders. Orders re
now due on the express companies' hear-
ing, the application of the city of Lincoln
for an order to compel the Traction com-

pany to sell six fares for 25 cents, the ap-

plication of the Western Traffic associa-
tion for a higher rate on . cream. Other
hearings not yet finished but still pending
are the application of the Marshall Oil
company for reduced rates on oil, the pro-

posed reduction on grain rates, tho protest
of the central creameries against the
service given them by the railroads and
the protest of the Omaha Grain exchange
against the Great Northern and Wllmar
ft Sioux Falls road for 'discriminating
against Omaha. ' ' '

Another Grain Hearing.
The State Railway commission la to hold

another nearlna;, which hasten, set for
tjeplemper . a, in,, me manec, ui., uv,

of the Omaha . Grain exchange
against, the Great Northern , railroad , for
discriminating against Omaha, in the mat-

ter of furnishing cars f ronv the territory
covered by the Wllmar & Sioux Falls road.
The complaint filed waa againat the Great
Northern only- - The hearing was had on
this complaint and the commission, an-

nounced it had decided to grant the prayer
of the exchange.' Then It began to fear
the order would not operate against the
Wllmar. St Siout Falla. and yeaterday the
exchange amended Its petition to Include
this foad, and the commission set the date
for the second hearing.

Thinks Platto Holds Gold.
SUTHERLAND, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special.)
For years the proposition to extract gold

from the sands of the Platte river In. Ne-

braska has been regarded as a huge .chest-
nut, and the numerous people who have
occasionally caught the gleam of smoth-

ered riches In the sandbars 'of that stream
have been treated to the "horse-laugh.-

Folks In this part of the country haven't
been prone to waste much time In efforts
to make the river yield up Its store, but
Instead have contented themselves ."In
plucking it from the agricultural, stock-raisin- g

and many other resources of wealth
in the Platte's fertile valley. But a local
man has Interested himself In tho propo-

sition to garner a competency for old age
and the time of wrinkles by coaxing gold
from the river sand, for a few' days ago
he found where time and the waves had
slowly 'deposited or cached an unusual
amount of what he regarded as the precious
stuff. He has had more or less experience
In mining and believes that the rich par-

ticles in this particular place are coarse
enough to permit extraction from the dirt
with a little trouble. An effort Is being;
made to get smelting people to give a
definite opinion of the possibilities in con-

nection with the scheme. T. A. Tucker Is
the man who Is dreaming of untold wealth
In future because of his find, and being a
painter he feels that he is competent prop-

erly to diagnose "color."

Passengers Start a Rough Hoose.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Aug.

The conductor and his crew of train
No. 41 of the Burlington last night had a
rough house on board: There were on
board, from up on the Montana division,
a group of men who began drinking. It
appears that a climax was reached on the
Ravenna-Lincol- n division. When the con-

ductor who took the. train at Ravenna de-

manded tickets, somewhere between Ra-
vens and Cairo, there was an altercation
during which the hat of one of the gang
blew out of the window. The demand was
made that the conductor stop the train and
permit the recovery of the hat. The con-

ductor turned the proposition down and
when the train approached Grand Island,
the first stop of five minutes or more. It Is
presumed the entire crowd rushed for the

USERS OF

Grape-Nut- s

FOOD
don't mind hot weather.

"There', rx Reason"
Read --Tho Road to Wellvllle" In pkga.
WWJtlalsjsi'n tie Hi isusiua immmmmrm)mr9

vestibujes to alight and chew 'tho rag some
more. In their condition they appear to
have Jostled one Ell , Burger, brother of
J. W. and George Burger, prominent resi-
dents of this county, and ho fell from the
swltly moving train and was badly cut
abqut the head. The train went on to the
depot, where the gang attempted an as-

sault upon tbe conductor and porter, and
one of the latter Is said to have been
knocked down.

t'alon Paciae Opoees Dyke.
FREMONT, Neb., Aug. . (Special.)

At a meeting of the board of directors of
the dyking 'district..' held yesterday after-
noon, the Union Pfttlflc Railroad company
filed a formal protest, against being taxed
for any share, of theM( cost of the 1 mnrovo- -.
ment, their claim beJng that the company
win not bo benefited. by any of the work.
Director F. .H. Wallace was annnlnterf
superintendent of the work and will de
vote his entire time to Its under the gen-
eral direction of Chief Engineer Darrow of
tho Burlington. , The.. plans provide for a
diverting dyke across the north channel of
the river, an earth levy about S.BO0 feet
long from- the cemeterv rid alnna- - h
south bank and an embankment near the
wagon bridge. The lowest estimate of
these Improvements Is S2S.00O.

ton has a large foroe of men at work on
me dyke It Is putUng In to turn the water
out of the south channel at the heait nf
the smaller Island, and on account of the
sandy bottom Is finding It a difficult under-
taking.

Defies state aerlntendeat.
SIDNEY. Neb.. Am. 2A f flruwint a,i

Superintendent McBrlen la Utl AffRlnat It
In Cheyenne county and the county super
intendent, Mrs. Frances E. Knox, refusesto comply with McBrlen'a mandntea Th.
difficulty arose out of a refusal of Mrs.
Knox to Issue an ' "emergency certificate"
to Miss Anna Hines. a former tea
this county. She appealed to McBrlen, and
ne.notinea Mrs, Knox to Issue the certifi-
cate, otherwise he; would have her rn.
moved by the governor or appeal the met
ier 10 tne supreme court. Mrs. Knox simply
laughs at him and dares him to makn tho
attempt.. She will, not Issue the emergency
crruncaie or pay any attention whatever
to McBrlen'a communication, rlnimina- - th.t
from his own numerous decisions the
county superintendent Isalmost an abso-
lute monarch In her county and that she
Is a better Judge of the qualifications of
a teacher than anyone else.

Labor Scarce at York.
YORK. Neb!. Aur. J rHrvoolal iTtAlil

Jackson, manager of the M. Ford paving
gang, which is paving district No. 2, the
resident portion of East York, has been
having all kinds of trduble In securing la-
borers. He first Shipped In a number of
Japanese, who stayed a ' sort time. In
about three weeks he brought In a number
of negroes. Nearly all of these have left.
They have been paying from S3 to $2.50 for
men and 'have been Obliged to offer 14 a
day for men and. teams, and they are un
able- - to secure enough men to push the
paving as fast as they would like to. Every
manufactory In York and averv Inrtimtrv
that employes labor Is short (of help.

- f

. Stevens Hearing; Postponed.

Telegram.) Ott Stevens, former city mar-
shal at this place, accused of the murder
of Joe Tyrrlll, was' today arraigned before
Justice Moore of Kolbrook. The hearing
was postponed thirty-days- ., under bonds of
$10,000, which will undoubtedly vbe furnished.

Nebraska 'News Notes.
BEATRICE A "Sundav arhnnl ntcnln

will be held at Klin 1 nr
good program .haa,I.bre prepared, suchtmjjnse ball and Otfier outdoor, games,

PLATTSMOL'Tlt.-- .Among the ablespeakers to be here Ijibor day will be
Governor George Li. flh4trion. Hon. Oeorge
L. Loo mis of Fremont,, Senator Jesse L.Root and County Judge H. D. Travis.

BEATRICE. Many farmers In Gagecounty have commenced their fall plow-
ing. John Schevn, a prominent Germanfarmer, living northwest of town, has Justfinished plowing 230 acres for f:ill seed-ing. '

BEATRICE The drouth In thla actionwaa broken last nlaht hv. a tl melv rain
which, will be of inestimable value tooorn, which was needing molstufo badly.
The rainfall Is estimated at over an Inch
and. farmers are rejoicing as a result.

BEATRICE Fref-Cobur- n. a farmer liv-ing in Midland township, yesterday sold1,000 bushels of corn at 60 cents per
bushels. Several other farmers in thislocality took advantage of the bulge inthe market and disposed of their hold-ings.

CENTRAL CITY Rev-'- P' r Cmitv,
family departed this evening for Poca-tell- o.

Idaho, where Mr flmlrh will w, -
charge of the Episcopal church. For thepast two years Mr. Bmlth haa been rectorof the qhurch at this place, and during
iubi tuna maae many menas.

BEATRICE Yesterday. th hlrtVMnv
anniversaries of Mrs. Elizabeth McCune
and Mrs. F. M. Pethoud. two pioneer resi-
dents of Gage county, were appropriately
celebrated at the home of E. D. McCune,
northeast of the city. In the presence ofabout fifty neighbors and friends.

PLATTSMOUTH The Cass County
Women's Christian Temperance union will
l, 1- V ""J"1 convention in the FirstMethodist Episcopal church in this cityThursday. The county gold medal con-test will be held In the Cnatea ho 11 in ih.evening. A large attendance Is expected.

BK.A1KICE The young son of Mr. andMrs. D. O. Mlnkler was shot In the legby the accidental discharge of a revolverIn the hands of a boy named Lang. Theentered the below the knee.hi - iimui wouna.. xne attend-l-rphysician anticipates no serious re- -

. ... ., 1 v. r , ij. Dmim 01 uenver anaHasel Miller of Omaha were arrested last. . , . . . ,n I h m h 1 In I V. 1.- xnio uuun un ilia cnaiKO- j uujiuui. inejr arrivea intown yesterday In a moving wagon and
- v muni, AUVUI ,DU Wlfniinn nn Rmlth'a k. i

at the police station.
TECUMSEH The Board of County

WI..IHI..IUIIQII ui juuniun county nu ap
pointed M. H. Carman of the Cook neigh- -

J uiiiii.vuuCIII VIschools to fill the vacancy caused by theresignation of Superintendent Hyron E.Dill. Mr. Dill will o to Wllh.r thi.week, where he has been elected superin-
tendent of the city schools.,

BEATRICE The. East Nebraska confer,ence of the United Brethren church openedlast evening with aa address by Rev. O.K. Gregg of Panama, Neb. The businesssession began Wednesday afternoon witha communion conference. In charge ofBishop Weekly of Kansas City. A large
--v...u iiiwiun, wnicn win con-tinue aintll Sunday evening.

Humboldt Olin. Ohumm. O ACooper and Floyd and Ralph Shaffer, thefour Humboldt lads accused of robbingthe department store of Boyd & Lvford
rn,,7o.,X;ter.day.hel? by Jud Falistead

district court for the of- -
- r,vj on i neir personalrecognisance,, with the understanding thatthe r parents would be responsible or

propraln?re'LnCe 10 dl,tr,ct ou te
wfrIHriSL1?Vr"'. Florence Lewis,Lewis, president of thm
diVTS, ba,nk ?' th"
SnHtV.M V? ,n th Prim Of lifebest ot health up to a few monthsago. bhe was a prominent club womanand church worker, public
taff 'n '" that teno.3

nd beautifying ofher home town. She leaves a husbandthree daughters and one aon.
BEATRICE The Woman's Home Mis-sionary society of Centenary MhKplscopal church held its annualat home Jand elected these officer" MrsBullCvPrdley',r"ld',nt; W"- - Stephenpresident; Mrs. T. J Woodscorreapond,,,, . recor)1,

Mrs. J. B. Parker, Mr 1

Gould, mite box .icr"."""' fyueln. secretary of literature.
rJ,nfJ;J,?EH T.h? annual Johnson

Pty. f"lr cPnl 1" this city yesterday,
i". C n.tr. day' A11 ' Produce
a good showing of the county's resources
flMr. inn asarg ankul M J . mv j 111 01 ifiv countytogether with the teachers, waa admittedTree. 1 he attendance was large A. raceprogram is given aca day aud a bass

vr

EARLY SHOWING OF OUR BEAUTIFUL

THE NEW
The demand will be for better, dressier and smarter Separate Walking and Dress

Skirts for women this season, and Iirandeis is ready to supply the great demand that
will be made of the leading store in the west. Our fall lines show the highest class nov-
elties. Every favorite of fall fashion is represented.

The Skirts are cut to fit well over the hips and fall in, long graceful folds cluster
gored circular skirts are the newest effects, while pin plaits are prominent favorites-trimm- ings

are of self folds and silk folds as well as new silk braids.
Materials are new worsteds, line stripe cheviots, mirrored and striped broad-

cloths, serges, chiffon Panamas, French' and Altaian Voiles In our Cloak and Suit
Section, Second Floor, new store. Prices are

S198 $750
--if

ball game between Humboldt and Te-
cumseh Is a side attraction.

GRAND ISLAND John Schlleker. sr.,
passed away at his home In this county
of brain fever, leaving a wife and family
of grown children.

The fureral of S. II. Brewster, son of
the first United States marshal of Ne-
braska, and who was born at Florence,waa held yesterday afternoon. He leavesa wife and one child. Oliver Wilson,brought to the hospital In this city fromOgalalla, and whose aged father lives atDoniphan, died at the latter Institution,the funeral taking place today. Mrs.Mouka, a wipdw member of the Soldiers'
tiome passef.,away at that Institution, thefuneral occurring from the home ohapel
and Interment being made In- the Homecemetery. - -

NEBRASKA FBuVI DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Carious Features of Life
In a Rapidly Growing;

State.

The best way to make your wife come
home from a visit Is to cut a piece out of
the home paper and then mail her the,
paper. She will think you have cut out"
something you dare not let her see, and
will be hotae on the first train. Plalnvlew
News. 1

Boone County Bliss. Three of our bash
ful young men forgot all about their bash-fulne- ss

last Monday night when some
young ladles. chanced to cross their path;
they decided to see the ladles safely home.
We wont tell who the boys were as we
promised not to do so. But In the wee
small hours of morning Jno. was seen
footing It up the road through the dust
repeating to himself "Oh It Is so hard to
part," while Dr. some two hours later
came puffing In from! across the fields In
time for breakfast and as Fred happened
to be in town he escorted Ernest safely
home. Dr. says he will take a coat next
time as John got all. shawl. Albion Argus.

A New Deal The writer has led a very
atrenuous life this week "getting on" to
the type-settin- g machine Installed In the
office last week. We have rode bucking
bronchos, herded wild Texas steers, fished
all day and caught nothing, climbed to
the top of the snow capped peak of the
loftiest Rocky Mountains and have had a
varied assortment of experiences that tried
a man's soul and his patience, but we
must say that this new fangled machine
ranks high In prlnglng a new wrinkle
on you every few minutes. The machine
haa "balled up" on us all kinds of times
but we suceeded tn "unballlng" her every
time and are much wiser than we were.
We Intend to have that machine subdued
and conquered In a short time, when we
can glvs you a better service than It Is
possible for us to do now. Wood River
Interests.

An Ancient Election The election In
Blair passed quietly with little or no ex-

citement. A reference to the vote shows
that our Greeley friends weakened on
their favorite. Like the October election,
the Liberal attaches to the Democratic
party, either kept away from the polls,
or voted for Grant, not because be waa
their choice, but they disliked to be on
the losing side, and (with a few honor-
able exceptions) they proved T their de-

votion to principle. In the evening, on our
streets, there were some disgraceful and
degrading exhibitions of whisky. Our
sheriff compelled one saloon to close up
and dispersed the rabble. He was, how-
ever, powerless to make any arrests, as
our honorable, ambitious and effective city
board are possessed of too delicate sen-
sibilities to pass any ordinance, for fear
they may bo enforced, and the credit and
good name of the town thereby be pre
served. Blair Democrat, thirty-fiv- e years

go.

Invited Once. A Norfolk - woman has
proved for all time that she has a good
disposition. She was going away on a
visit, and then was disappointed. It was
to be an unusual Journey. She received
a cordial Invitation from a sister-in-la-

asking her to ' accept free transportation
and make the trip. 80 she made ready,
After she had prepared a trousseau for
the trip and had bought a beautiful gift
for her1 sister-in-la- she wrote to say
that she would come at any timo now
that was satisfactory. - That was eight
weeks ago. She has had no answer.. It
was like being deserted at the altar and
left waiting at the church. But Norfolk
women have common sens. Tula woman.

FALL
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Instead of going half insane, only laughs
over the Incident. She has had a better
time getting ready, she says, than though
she had gone., For after all, our pleasures
come from anticipation. There Is no gold-platin- g

about that woman's disposition.
It's sterling. Norfolk News.

' Lightning is Fatal.
ST. LOC1B, Aug. 28. During an electrical

storm that ' swept over St. Louis today
and covered- - a radius of about 100 miles,
Henry Albrecht, aged 14, was killed at
the village of Lake, In St. Louis county,
by lightning. Mary Bchmltx 'a girl, was
badly, burned by the' same bolt. A barn
In which the. children were playing was
burned. In St. Louis two street cars were
struck by lightning and the passengers
frightened but not Injured. Trinity Metho-
dist church was struck and damaged, and
the North Market street police station was
struck, knocking down and shocking
Lieutenant Martin O'Brien. A heavy down-
pour of rain lasted thirty minutes, during
which time the fall measured .40 of an
Inch.

. Quick Snlne Shoe Pollen .

contains no turpentine or acids, gives a
satin finish, will not rub oft on the clothing.

Chloroform Kinds Boy's Life.
CRESTON, la., Aug. 28. (Special.)-Arth- ur

M. Henderson of Lortmer met
death In a rather peculiar manner Wednes-
day ,whlle at work with his stepfather,
Mr. Hepperly, who Is a contractor for the
Drake company of Omaha, which has the
contract for bridge work In that county.
His finger was crushed, making an opera-
tion necessary. ' Tho boy was taken to
a hospital to have the amputation per
formed without telling the boy's mother
of tho accident. Chloroform was admin
istered and in a few seconds the boy's
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heart stopped and In spite of all efforts
he died almost Immediately. .

Hunararlnn-Amerlca- n Bank.
NEW YORK, Aug. 28. Announcement Is

made of the eHtuhllshinent In this city ot
the Hungarian-America- n bank, which pur-
poses to. provldo for and develop financial
and commercial relations ' between thiscountry and The new fcank haa
been organized under ' the laws of New
York. It will open for business on October
1. Tho new Is capitalised at
StOft.flOO.' Half the capital, tZOO.ax), was sub-
scribed by the Central bank of Hungary,

Broths Shoots Brother. -

"LAKEVILLE. Minn.. Aug. 28. Following
a dispute with neighbors over a dividing
line between their respective farms, Antlno
Brennan, nged 45 years, was shot by his
brother Michael yesterday, and so badly
injured that he died later In the day.
Michael Brennan and his father. M. F.
Brennan, who was present during the dis-
pute, were arrested.

Root Feeling BInch Better.
NEW YORK, Aug. of Stata

Root, who- Is spending several weeks on
a Westchester county farm, came to New
York today on his way to his old home at
Clinton, N. Y., to attend the funeral of
his brother. Mr. Root said lie was in ex
cellent health as a result of the outdoor
life.

Prof. . Vestlngr III.
NEW HAVEN. Conn;. Aug. 28. Prof. A.

E. Vesting of Yale university, who left
this city .with his bride on their honeymoon
trip, Is- - III at Chautauqua. N. Y., with
typhoid fever. On June 26 Prof. Vesting
married Miss Eva Bwenson, a daughter ol
President Sweriscin, the founder ot Bethany
college, Llndborg. Kan.

Three Million in Gold Shipped.
YORK, Aug. 28. An engagement

of $500,000 In gold for export to Hamburg,
Germany, on Thursday waa made today
by Mulier, Schall & Co. This, together
with other engagements by this firm within
the last two weeks, makes their total ship-
ments about I3.0O0.0M).

Food
for Everybody

Ofwecro Corn Starch amazes exnarta
tbe amount of enertrv it nrodueea at an

light a tax upon the digestive system. Ideal for evening
dessert, for it can't distress the most delicate nexaon. Kal

corn larch often but always eat tbe genuine

(WSVUEG jsa
Pare, delicious, posseaiina; every food excellencethe standard of

quality for over half a Nourishing for everybody old.young, weak, strong. Learn how to make it into countless
appeuxuf uianes inrougn our book of

necip ana nooning Helpm
great cooks also give valuable information

uiupcniTt

HunRary.

Institution

century.

iDuiiiua n.iugaiuru a vawego ujni rjiaroa as
aid in cooking and baking. Get it and keep it.
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People Don't
Get Tired

of the monthly plan of liquidating
their mortgages, bacause the plan getg
rid of their debts.

We have over 2,000 satisfied bor-
rowers and have helped many other
hundreds to secure their homes and
free them of mortgages. If. you de-

sire a loan of any size, to be secured
by first mortgage on Improved real ea--t
tate, consult us.

Interest rates reduced.

The Conservative Savings &

Loan Association
1614 llarney Street.

Geo. F. Ollmore, Pres.
Paul W. Kufens, 6cy. and TroanV . .


